Staff Meeting, August 2008
110 MPH enrollments in 2008!
MPH enrollments, Victoria
Research income
The next 5 years

- Growing Esteem
- Melbourne Model
- Severe fiscal pressure
- Research infrastructure underfunded
- PHERP?
Developments

- Indigenous Eye Health
- McCaughey Centre rapid growth
- KCWHS move and new leadership
- MEGA Epi rapid growth: Australia Fellowship
- CHPPE establishment and growth (health economics)
- VIRGo activity increased
Under construction
Budget

2009 and beyond
Promotions 2008

David Dunt
Professor, CHPPE

Shyamali Dharmage
Associate Professor, MEGA Epi

James Dowty
Research Fellow (Level B), MEGA Epi

Anne Cust
Research Fellow (Level B), MEGA Epi

Katherine Morley
Research Fellow (Level B), MEGA Epi

Kyllie Cripps
Research Fellow (Level B), CHS

James McCaw
Research Fellow (Level B), VIRGo
New appointments

Prof Hugh Taylor
Ms Judy Carrigan
Dr Natascha Klocker
Ms Nancy Palamara
Mr Glynn Matthews
Ms Bonita Lin
Ms Lorraine Becker
Ms Anke van der Sterren
Ms Joanne Luke
Assoc Prof Jane Freemantle
Ms Christina Liley
Ms Kate Butler
Ms Patricia Douglas
Dr Danielle Newton
Ms Amy Mckernan
Ms Rebecca Conning
Dr Rosemary Mann
Ms Karen Block
Ms Christine Parrott
NHMRC GRP roles

- John Hopper (Chair)
- Terry Nolan (Chair)
- Margaret Kelaher
- Jane Pirkis
- John Carlin
- Liz Waters
- Dallas English (GRP Selector Panel)
- John Mathews (GRP Selector Panel)
MSPH
roles & recognition

• Ian Anderson
  Chair, National Indigenous Health Equality Council

• Greg Phillips
  Member, National Indigenous Health Equality Council

• Liz Waters
  Fellowship Faculty Public Health (UK) admission through distinction

• John Fitzgerald
  KT Excellence Award

• Terry Nolan
  Chair, ARC Indicator Development for ERA
Your questions?